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POLICE VJLLAGE OF ST. GEORGE
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Chap, 45

CHAPTER 45

An Act respecting
the Police Village of St. George
Assented to June 19th, 1Y80

ER .:dAJ~S-~\', by and with the arlvic~ and consent .of
the Legislative Assembly of the Provmce of Ontario,
enacts as follows:

H

1. Effective the 1st clay of July, 1980, the area of the Police
Village of St. George is increased by adding to it the lands
described in the Schedule hereto.
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2. :l\'otwithstanding the provisions of The Muniripal Ell'C- ·' 0 .
.
.
.
e~~oo
twns Act, 1977, there shall not be a general election 111 the year in JYi\o
1980 for the purpose of electing trustees for the Police Village of l9ii, c
SL George.
:L The trustees of the Police Village of St. George in office on
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31st day of December, 1980 .
..J. The Police Village of St. Georn:e is dissolved on the bt dav
~·
'
of January, 1981.
:>.-(1) In this section, "Commission" means The HvdroElectric Comrnis,,ion of South Dumfries establishrd under, subsection 2.

(2) A hydro-electric commission, to be known as The Hydro-
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Commi.,,ion
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the area of the Police Village of St. George as it existed on the J lst
day of December, 1980.
(3) The Commission shall be deemed to be a commission estao- \ppl"·"1iun 01·
lishcd under Part III of Th e Public UtililiPS , Jrt and shall be ~<-; 9~. t1J ; o.
deemed to be a local hoard of the Township of South Dumfries. lnrnl hoaid
(4) The Commission shall consist of the reeve> of the Township
of South Dumfrie~, who shall ue an ex o.O"irio member, and three
other members aJ))Jointcd bv
the council of the said Township
.,
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fro m a111011g lhl' per,;011s eligible lo he elected to municipal office
\\'ho n•sidl' in the area sl'J'\Td by the Commission and a member of
I hl' Commi,;,;ion ,;hall hold office for 1he same term as the members

nf rouncil or unlil his successor is a ppointed.
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(5) ;\'ot\\'ith,;t:mding subsection 4, for the term ending on the
30th day of i\'oyemher, 1982, the members of the Commission
shall be lh c rec\·c o f the Township of South Dumfries, who shall

he an rx officio member, and the Trustees of the Police Village of
St. Georgl' in office on the 31st day of December, 1980.
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(6) ..-\ member of the Commission is not disqualified to be
electerl as a member of a municipal council or to sit on or vote
therein only by reason of being a member of the Commission.

(i) All the assets and liabilities of and pertaining to the hyrlroelectric distribution system of the Police Village of St. George as it
existed on the 31st day of December, 1980 shall be assumer! on the
1st day of January, 1981 by the Commission .

G. The a rea of the Police Village of St. George as it existed on
the 3 1st day of December, 1980 is hereby established as an urban
service a rea for the provision of garbage collection, street lighting,
sidewalks a nd sewer and \vater services.
7. For the purposes of every Act , the dissolution provided for
in section 4 and the establishment of the urban service area
provider! for in section 6 shall be deemed to have been effected by
orders of the Ontario Municipal Board not subject to section 42 of
The OntaYio Municipal Board Act or to petition or appeal under
section 94 or 95 of that Act, pursuant to applications made under
section 25 of Th e Municipal A ct and, subject to the provisions of
this Act, the Ontario Municipal Board, upon th e application of the
Township of South Dumfries or any local board thereof or of its
own motion , may exercise its powers consequent upon such dissolution or establishment, and sections 94 and 95 of The OntaYio
.vfunicipal BoaYd Act do not apply to decisions or orders made in
the exercise of such powers.

8 .--{ 1) This Act, except sections Sand 6, comes into force on
the day it receives Royal Assent.
(2) Sections 5 and 6 come into force on the 1st day of J anua ry,

1981.
Shr>rt title

n. The short title of this Act is Th e P olice Village ofSt. Geoyge
A ct, 198 0.
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SCHEDULE
THAT portion of the Township of South Dumfries de.,cribed as follows'.
CoJ\OrENCIXG al a point in the easterly limit of Lol 6 in Concession II of the
Township of South Dumfries distant S6. 32 7 metre;; nwa;;ured southerly therealong
from the northeasterly angle of lhe said Lot 6;

THENCE southerly along the ea.sterly limit of the said Lot ti a distance of 600. 87
metres to the northerly angle of l'art 1 as shown on a Plan deposited in the Land
Registry Office for the Land Registry Division of Brant ('.\lo. 2) a, ~umber
2R-1248;
THE.'\CE southeasterly along the northea.,lerl) limit of the said Part l a
distance of 205.167 .metres to the lim• between the north and south half of Lot Sin
the said Conces;;ion IT;
THENCE southerly along the easterly limit of Part 2 as shown on the said !'Ian
Numbered ZR-1248 to the southerly limit of lhc said l'art 2;
THE.'\CE westerly along the southerl0· limit of the .,aid Part 2 to the ea>terly
limit of the said Lot 6;
THENCE southerly along the ea;;tcrly limit of the .,aid Lot 6 to the easterly
prolongation of the southerly limit of a l'lan rq.:istercd in the said Land Registry
Office as :-;umber 81;
Tf!F.NCF. westerly along- the e;L,terl) prolongation of the southnl'" limit of the
said Plan ;\"umber 31 to the southeasterly angle of the said Plan;
THENCE northerly along the easterly limit of the said Plan !\"umber 81 lo the
nor\ heast.erly angle of Block l{ <L' shown on the said Plan l\ umber 8 L;
THENCE northerly and parallel with the we;;terly limit of the said Lot ri a
distance of 4.l8.159 metres to a point;
THENCE easterly and parallel with the northerly limit of the ,aid Lot 6 a
distance of 65.242 metres to a point;
THE'\CE northerly 150.C.9 mNres to the southwcstcrlv angle of Lot 2, Block T
'" shown on the said Plan 1\umber 81;
Tur;NCE easterly along the southerly limit of the said Lot 2 of the said Block T
to the southeaster!) angle of the said Lot 2;
THE:\CE easterly am] parallel wrth the northcrh limit of Lot 6 in thf' said
Concession I1 a di.,tancc of 213.275 m(•tre;; to the point of commencpment.
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